
 

The purpose of the Murphys Business Associa4on is to increase 
awareness of the greater Murphys area businesses, a9rac4ons, and 
special events, to promote a healthy business climate, and to encourage 
high ethics and professional standards. 

VIRTUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES for August 5, 2021, 8:30 am via ZOOM 

Call to Order and IntroducLons: 

June Andona 
Louise Carniglia (not present)  
Sco7 Klann 
Joe Lazzara 
Jan Hovey  
Bob Smith 
Christopher Bu7ner  
Michael Summers  
Jody Jurgens  
Steve Gonzales  

Emily Graham  
Isabel Lyle  
Nick Chamulak 
Michelle Plotnik 
Suki Tu7hill  
Merita Callaway  
Rebecca Lanier  
Isabel Lyle  

Minutes if Available: Past Minutes Available 
Online  – no ac4on required today 

Treasurer’s Report:  Current Financial Report 
Online – no ac4on required 

New Business: 
Approval of 2021-2022 Budget: Budget approved unanimously  

 Plans for Day of the Dead, Open House, and Irish Day 

Old Business, Updates & ConLnuing Discussion: 

Membership Renewals are due now and will be delinquent if not received by mid-September.  You can help 
us out by using our online renewal system with either a one-Pme payment or automaPc recurring payments 
or by dropping a check in the mail today.  We’ll be following up with hard copy reminders but there’s no 
need to wait. 

ConPnued discussions of: 
 Parking    MarkePng    Events 
 Signage/Safety   Social Media   Insider & Other Fundraising Ideas 

We are again posPng weekly event informaPon on our website with links from our social media to those 
posts.  It’s more important than ever to get your informaPon posted to our calendar since that’s where we 
look for things to highlight.  We just don’t have the Pme as volunteers to visit everybody’s websites and 
social media pages to gather your informaPon.  Send your informaPon to GoCalaveras while you’re at it! 

Reminders:  

Murphys Community Club’s First Friday in the Park will be sponsored by the MBA tomorrow night.   

Announcements, Reminders, Events & Happenings:  

• Post your events (virtual and otherwise) to our online calendar.  
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• Make sure your own FB and Webpages are up to date so we can share your acPviPes. 
• Watch our members only FB page for updates and feel free to post anything you feel is important to 

share with your fellow businesses.  Join the page here.  You must be associated with a member 
business to join 

Updates from Other Businesses or Community Groups: 
Other Comments, Concerns, Opinions, SuggesPons, Rumors, Announcements Etc.  

Adjournment: 

Our Next Virtual Membership MeePng will be on Thursday, September 2, 2021 at 8:30am via ZOOM 
We will be keeping our agendas short but please feel free to let us know if you would like to see anything 

added to the agenda or shared with our members. The Zoom link will remain the same for 2021 and is 
posted on our online calendar, private FB page and in the weekly member emails preceding the meePng. 

 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/98483347241?pwd=d043bEI0dVJVcDRxVkYySTB0V2J3Zz09 

Board Meeting Notes 

Highway 4 News - a new news publication.  Jan Hovey is putting it together.   

Budget  
- Needs to approved.   
- Seriously reducing our expenditures this year. Even more steeply than last year because of no 

events two years in a row.  
- Biggest boost this year came from Murphys Insiders $4200.  Ended this year at $16,000 which is 

not enough money to get through one year.  
- Budget this year - Memberships should bring in about $10,000. Anticipating to bring in about 

$5000 for this years Irish Days.  With everything we should anticipate about $25000 in income 
coming in this year.   

We do have money for an Open House! Doesn’t bring in any money.  

Day of the Dead 
- Have walking tour of ofrenda  
- Taco truck at park and Community Club will be selling alcohol out of hut  
- No live entrainment planned at the moment  
- Community ofrenda at park with a final blessing  
- Vendors in park  
- Goal is to keep cultural pieces of event  
- Will need sponsorships  
- 10:00 am - 5:00 pm  
- Idea: businesses promote that people can add to their ofrenda 
- Theater - show coco? 

Open House  
- Keep it the same we have always done it  
- Parade is a go!  
- First Friday in December  
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- Going to need volunteers  
- Businesses: festive atmosphere, holiday decorations, its a big thank you to locals and visitors 
- Holiday decorating contest? Haven’t had much success in the past.  

Irish Day 
- How do we make it more family friendly and connect it more to our Irish heritage? 
- Alcohol? Discussing MBA not selling alcohol.  
- Businesses could possibly expand into the street and sell their alcohol within set boundaries. Get a 

1 day license.   
- Removes MBA from the liability (advantage) but alcohol is a huge money maker  
- Biggest money maker is selling vendor booths (split that money with Fire Fighters)  
- Have metal reusable beer cups we can sell in 2022 (purchased in 2019). Can businesses fill them? 

That makes me very nervous.   
- Event requires a lot of volunteers  
- Big piece is parking: partnered with Ironstone. Shuttle that goes back and forth. Ironstone pays for 

half 
- Ironstone: Daffodil Festival normally same day  
- Idea: historical exhibit (partner with Angels Museum and Old Timers Museum)   
- Revenue - swag? Could MBA do a swag booth? 
- The event should be “what the community wants it to be not what attendees want it to be.” Great 

quote from Nick  
- Dressing up? How do we incorporate this more? Theater?  
- Tommy knocker contest? 
- Live entertainment: skits, jousting, etc 
- respectful of Celtic fair 
- how can we spread it out to other locations in town such as Ironstone, Locke, etc  

Opportunities/Challenges/Needs/Ideas 
- How is COVID looking in the county? 

- Are expecting changes and more rules  
- Currently 57 cases  

- Community Town Hall meeting 
- Speeding.  What would slow traffic down? Speed bumps? Radar Signs? Rumble strips? 

- 4 way stop sign at Hotel? Create more backup on Main St  
- Everything you do has a consequence.  We have an opportunity to look at the options.  
- Funding? Budget?  
- What would it take to do a traffic report? Money.  Tend to need to compete for these 

funds. Carbon foot print is a big factor.  
- Signs do not work.   
- Can we negotiate rumble strips with public works? 
- Need a community discussion on it. Concern: county liability.  
- Large radar signs can be put in no parking spots, track speeds with gives us a history, 

shown to be effective to slow drivers down  
- Phone tree/text group.  Alert other businesses who are intoxicated, shop lifting, need help, 

etc  
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Witch Walk (October 16th)  
- Announcement about Sept 1st  
- No entertainment.  Worried about covid.  
- Trying to direct it to be more of a kid event  
- murphyswitchwalk.com  
- If it’s a “go” its going to be incredibly scaled back  

RENEW your membership! Put your events on the calendar! What can your business do for insider?
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